
%E! Strictly USDA CHOICE or BONDED BEEF...Your BEST BUY - SHOP TODAY!

USDA CHOICE or BONDED USDA CHOICE or LUCKY BONDED

T-BONE 
STEAK

CHUCK 
STEAK

Wait 'til your family t«»»e» this delicious 
T-Bone Steak, strictly USOA CHOICE Of 
IUCKY BONDED for finer flavor ind tempt 
ing tenderness ... a gre*f buyl

iding 
sitl R

low'

M Tr-J 
>uta/ar

low price 
steak

r
*l>» no wwte

_o bone . . .
Ju |.« more good

[ tti ng meat!

68
78

RIB STEAK..... ...... ...........8»
S«lil<ying flivor tnd l»n. fin* MIturtd Sl(*r B««f

CHUCK ROAST c^,cur.... .....381
All our bwf ii iirlttly USOA CHOICE or LUCKY SONOtO

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK ........... 88L
Ab«olui»ly Booil«M . .. frntr. more r*nd« $tnf S«*f

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK ««..... .1.38.

$f ,-d chucks from USDA CHOItt Of IUCKY 

BC OEO Steer Beef ... A real family treat ... and 

roal economy, try our Chuck Steak today!

FRESH GROUND ROUND ...............681
Ground frtth liou'ly . Mlcrf *     i.  

E-Z CUT CUBE STEAK ................981

Jutl IHE l-.ii for f^. m<n of rh* hewM

NEW YORK CUT STEAK........1.68*
M«rv»|-HJI flivor in,l le'td.'n.tl

RIB FILET STEAK .............1.48fc
USOA CHOICE or IUCKY BONDED STRt SW

GROUND CHUCK................48'.
Try '*m (omfhl

BONELESS STEWING BEEF ............. 68<
You'll n*p compl.m«nn fw your lt*w Mnlfhl

ENGLISH CUT SHORT RIBS .............44:
iMn. nwtiy ihoM ribi . . .in  >c*lltnl buyl

BONELESS ROUND STEAK £*- ,  .. .78! 
CENTER CUT BEEF SHANKS ............44!
TOP ROUND STEAK ...................88*.
LUCKY SLICED BACON . * ^ ~ ,* ,. 48'

'. W| MINERS
"'*'" I IK *•"•«<•

ILESL
>LE% ,.m
JLElL

,, K. 39*

I'ROtW __..**fl-

fttf with P**rl Onlora

d <Vb«M«bl« with Onton S*uc«.

3-$l

|tl4-SwM9t 4 Neewonl

T1- -
89*

TV DINNERS ""w"1 49 
FRUIT PIES .... ™

.«**>. *,.

_!« «». rtt 59*

330
250

A II F1   11CREAM
FOREMOST - FAMILY STYLE

i»*ppi. Hg.

^s^oi. c«n 2 fur 25* 

-» «. CM 2 for 25^

C PLUS ORANGE 15
_r-w c.n 2 for 25*

_-,.*«. C*, 25* 
 i M i  ». c«< 631 

__,*~»,45* 
JAM1.A. ~ MJ. 45*

MEAT PIES ^sr 15 
APPLE SAUCE :~ 10

c

!•> 25*
_____-..«4-«. in 2 for 35*

Sfwcials/

CM* of 24 17-01. C*m

PRICES EFFECTIVI 
r PVU DAYIt

THURSDAY, JAN. 16
through 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 32

3»l*> MX tdd*d « 

newspaper 
SPECTACULAR

STORES

1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
SOUTH RIDONOO

24911 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE
AT LOMITA M.VD. - IOMITA

2515 TORRANCE BLVD.
AT CRINSHAW TORRANCI

_J
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Assignment TV
1 By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY
Karly this season, the ABC 

etwork made an almost clean 
weep of its programming and 
ut millions of dollars into 13 
ntirely new series. It was a 
rave attempt to break new 
round but it is slowly being 
efeated.

"100 Grand" was the first to

question of what will replace 
"77 Sunset Strip." Are you 
ready for it? It's called "Des- 
try." a western based on Ties- 
try Rides Again." .vhich in 
spired three Universal films  
one with James Stewart and 
Marlene Dietrich an<! rwnt 
Broadway musical.

c dropped, followed recently The star of "Deslry' ,s John 
y Jerry Lewis Now, two more Gavin last seen in a flicker
re to be scuttled: "Channlng" 
nd "The Travels of .laimie

called 'Back Street.' vnprein 
the director apparenth 'tit

Mcl'hecters"  both of which | t |ial his ravishing  . ......
will bow out this spring. Also| were a satisfactory simstitutj 
axed is the old standby of the' for acting ability Foriuimii-ly. 
ABC network. "77 Sunset SUSPP Haywarti was ,> "e 
strip." which will close it» ; movie and she covered ..<  .r 
doors after the Feb. 7 show. | nim ny emoting '.-nmig. ,or 

* both herself and Mr 'lavm.
OF THESE, the only real loss PresumablVi gim., , hal linw 

t "Jaimie McPheeters. which (;avjn has ^ ;M!  .,.._, mme 
itarted out with great promise ahou , , lis choson C|ai . .:nh 
is a handsome product.on thal or Rfvue s ld , x j 
based on a Pul.Uer Pm<. win- thal .  he nee(1s ,, ,  ^ 
nine novel by Robert L*wis convincing in . XVss, ,  ,,at 
r»ylor. If you have enjoyed the and ^ ,t ease wj| , |orMS 
scries so far. I strongly recom- We n know on F), _,' 
mend a look at the book You w)lpn -nej.^^- tM^ 
will find a deliehtful story ... 
waiting and you can discover [ 
the reason for ABC s dilemma. THE RECENT Nt«: 
The charm of the original work "'*<  honoring Cer ,i. 
>s almost too fragile to recon- ha» »et *° nianX P-'-t'1" '   -- 
struct on film. , calling stories abon .um «.i.l

In my estimation, the ser- 11"6? appear to be  >. ('!«>» 
ios was doomed from the start During one oartuuiariv dif- 
whcn ABC placed It opposite ficult rehearsal involving S.OOo 
Walt Disney. Its second error extras waving flat;* on 1,10 
was to kill off the strong char- ramparts of a medieval city he 
arter of Buck Coulter the trail became so absorbed that .10

t-pevtac-
. IH>M 2

boss played with conviction by forgot to break for lunch and
newcomer Michael Wltney. j the natives were growing rest- 
Young Hurt Russell in the title ; lew.
role has been one of the bright DeMille demanded absolute 
discoveries of the season, and silence from e x t r a i who 
hi« future is assured. The «er- 1 worked for him and on this 
let will have completed 26 epi- j occasion he wa« upset because 
sodes and will be around In on« woman on thhe uppermost 
reruni forever jpart of the »et was talking to 

* * * ! another in a voice that drifted 
MOST CURIOUS, however. U clear down to DeMille. 

ABC'8 replacement for -Me- 
Pheeters --repeats of Em-

"All right, madam, apparent- 
( )y you hav, lomethmg o( great

pire. a wries canceled by . importance to say and I think 
* sl< "Son. ..,, u . it with us." 

Channlng. Is a ahow set Mid ocMlile through hi* elec- 
on a midwest college campus . tric mcgaphon< 
 «r as ABC puts it "'based on
the problems, passions and 
ambitions of students and 
teachers In a college back 
ground." Guess what its re 
placement will be according to
present 
freshly 
Strip"

plans reruns of the 
Sunset

HE DIRECTED a soundman 
to take a mike up to the Ulka- 
Uv* extra. When his assistant 
reached the woman DeMlU* 
said to all assembled:

killed "77 Sunaet "An r;8ht little ' ady- >«« 
. liave the microphone now md

So that tatvw us with the we'» hold "P ^ Crusade* 
wfaUc- you share your -uojn 
with ul . .."

There w»s a terrible silence 
while the unfortunate *oman 
took a deep breath. Thr ne 
satd In t voice that boorrH 
 11 over Un Paramount lot

"All I asked was—when Is 
that bald-headed ion-o(a -••• 
going to call lunch"1 "

Another terrible silence was
W MMEONE TOU KNOW

., 
M M knf* to*. A fNMt«r MH ky
«  w«*o»m« Wig<m H*»fu «Mi
 SffcitMt Ol ftftl Mid hllpful

 a*fmi!ion. mil mjli« MN «<«. 
co«n«f letl quickly n homt. Jo.l 
in cjrjyiBf M Mr tMimuMtfl 
tudilionil ipm at hojpilility. 
tat |tn «KU MM* mt tMrw

Call

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

broken by one word from De 
Mille•LUNCH!"

"T**r«, 
try   Mtybe t»«n>r 
t««irii tltc HC*«

r d«n't 
» yww'll 

eel

SCHOOL ELECTION

Wh«n school ontoflmenH frow twice an 

fail  ! the wtotth ihot (wppvrn ttnim. »«mo- 

thing ho* to sjlve.

To H»» average homeowftor of   $JO,000 

home, It means l« a <t«y.

WKoro or* our vwluesf h M wortK f!6 to 

$10   yoor t* keep food idtools ? We think it 

1st

Vote "YES" February 4
(POLLS OPEN 7:00 A.M. TO 1:00 P.M.)

(Thl* M fln.new ky IIW*rMta« U«»*^.r».)


